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At $l.!iO per Year, uUvays In Advance.

rlBUMltU

Tuesday Morning & Friday Aftornnnn.

TOA riUMHFXT.

Abraham Lincoln
rop. vu e riiNnnr,

Andrew Johnson.
KI.ECToUAL TICKET.

WOKTOV M'Mh HAU. Tn 'im
I Kahart I hint
t tlaorj. M Co.Ua 14 rb.rV. II

S Henry Itumm IS Joliu H'itr
4 William II Kara i.il M mh.uj-Ii- j

5 Hartoa J.nka 17 il W U.h1j
Charlii M Hump IS.

V Kbrt I'arke John I'.tt'in
William T.vl.tr 111 mul It l'i k
Joha A ll.itnd J I r.rirnr'l

1 Kkhard II Cnrl.ll J2 I' liinr
II Rdward llolliJ.jr M'Juriktn
II Cb.rl.i F lte.J 2 Juliu H lll.ti. I.rd

Election on Tuesday. Nov. , Itsi'.l

Ta. lain. rr rrrr-hurr- ah. burs ! Iiurrli
Bowa with Ihr Traitor anil up "Ilk Ihe Mar!"

UNION MEETINGS !

TurWuy, Of. 25 BufUloe X Koads

Epeakers, C. Merrill. Aikec, I'urter.
Heri.iy, Oct. Wiulman sMI.,

West Buffaloe G. B. Miller, Shorkl. v.
J.;
Thuriit, Oct. 27 White leer lur- -

aoe- -C. Merrill, horkley, G B Miller.
Fruity, 0.t 28 New Berlin S. II Or- -

wig, C.Merrill. Sameday Uuiontown
Q. F. Miller, Aiken.

,turK,y ia V'"0 ' ""'r?t
Xuuaioe ou..i.cy, v.. ...wvu.

Montinu, Oct. 21 Wehr's Hotel, Limc- -

wtooe Twp. Kev. Bacher, Cupt. Orwig.
Same day Spott'a S. II., Kelly Twp
Shorkley, Aiken, G. B. Miller.

laetihtij, Nuo. 1 WifcOcld lVrtcr,
AVerden.

WalnaJny, Xov. 2 Farmcrsvillc S.

II. Orwig, G. K Miller.
Tliurfltiy, X'iO. ii New Columbia

Porter.GB. Miller, Phoikley. Saiueday
Wiftli iburg Wordim, VauGicer.

triJny, Sue. 4 Forrest II ill G. 15.

Miller, Sburkley.

Mass Meeting at IlartTeton, on

JSatirJ.ii, X'C 5 G. F. Miiler, S.
VaiiG'Z.r, C. .Merrill, lixon.

Muntlnu, Xue. 7 Orwig' a S II , Lewis
Twp Cipt.Orii, Shriner. Same day
Union S. 11., buhMoeTwp Shjrkley.G.
li. Miller Worden.

At othe'r points, also, meetings fill be
Arovided and nab!i,h. d.

Hi order of tbo Standing Committee,
JOHN 15 LINN.

Up to yesterday, tbe total returns
bow

awawaaawj sjav saaw saav amaaiaat "J
for the Uoion candidates for Congress in

Pennsylvania including Soldiers' votes.

Sbrioer gains 267 on Soldiers' voles
sQrwig gaiaa a few mors. Result uoccrtaio

Trying to Cleat the Soldiers.

The party which tov.jht to de.jrn.le the

--nUir to the Ictdofthe colored man lV
X..,.:.... ,,.!;....... . ,r now- --jc...vi.j. , t
in oatanie inipuacuce, to ractii nun in vo- -

ling. Many of our brave men and boys

do not koow, or have forgotten, tbe names

of tbo Union or Lincoln candidates for

Electors and already Copperheads have

lent them MClellan ticket head "Union
Electoral Tieiett." I5y voliog these, they
hope to defraud the honest, unsuspecting
aoldier oat of bis choice for l'residunt !

Are not sacb men, worse than the Rebels ?

Now we ask every reader (in and out
of tbe army) to remember that there are
TWENTY-SI- X ELECTORS to be voted

for and to compare every Ticket voted
ilh the following

ELECTORS.
Morton McMivhacI,
Thomas Cuitniiigliu.ui,
Robert I. Kino;,
O. MorricOQ Joatcs,
Henry Bunim,
William II. Kern,
Barton II. Jenks.,
Charles M. Uunk,
Cobcrt Parke,
Wilriam Taylor,
John A. HicstauJ,
Kicliard II. Coryell,
Edward llalidav,
Charles F. Read,
Elias W. Hale,
Charlci II. Shriucr,
John Winter,
David MConauhy,
David W. Woodi,
Isaac Benson,
John 1'atton,
Samuel Ii. Dick,
Evcrard Uicrer, ,
John P. Penney,
Ebcnezer M'Junkin,
John W. Blanchard.

Don't let any brave fellow who is fight-

ing to mvo bit eountry from Jeff. Davis &

Co. be fooled into voting for Davis' pref-trea- a

for President and Vice !

FREE MARYLAND !

'M Maryland" bas, by tbc legal vote
of her people, adopted tbc New Constitu-
tion, which abolishes Slavery, aud pats
hat large and naturally fertile and ad

vantageously located Slate on tho high
road lo prosperity-- Several thousaudsof '

Rebels voted (contrary to tbe rules of the
Btau,) bm tne Constitution is bap-- 1

Pilj carried, above their vote, by tbe aid
of ,he Soldiers. Hon. Thomas Swaon,

"'promising Unionist from the
" nomiosted for Governor.

llut our Gallant SMiert!
J their bayonets in front, tbey are saving

Union from bands of perfidious Reb-"-a- d

by tbeir ballots in the rear, tbey
inning peaeeful victories as noble as

Wat ! i

USUIT
11. CORNELIUS.

Fai lire ia Soldiers' Votes
Thas far, if the 1S00 assessed soldiers in

this Senatorial district, only a quarter
have been heard from. There bis been

ereat fault, or misfortune, somowhero.
S..U10 are prisoners or iu hospitals, or on

dotacLed srvioe, and oould not vote.
But turi'ly many more could nnd should

vol's. S,iiuo bad no ticket va'"l "1 to

write them, or did not vote. One from

Brady voted only for Congress, and then

voted for Barker (of Cambria) instead of

G. F. Miller. Souio voted for Simpson.
Soma had r.art oulv of our ticket. A

lar?e number of proxies camo after tbo
Eli-Clo- !

There being but one uniform Union
ticket for 1'ri-siJ- i niial Klectors in every
State, we may hnpa for larger and more

correct returns in Nov. l'roxkt con nut
'

if unit tuo twin for they must te 10 the
! ballot box, election d:iy 'Let every one
i knowins a Union man in tbearmy.be

.
sure be is assessed, and bas tbelickot.

.
AnJ wc a'k our mea 10 "n,s ,0Po11 eer
Icg'l vote possible, for all may be needed,

j and at all events, the more the better tbc
effect. Sec that vour proxies authorize

j the person to whom you send to vote for,.. .,,., ,,i i0uui J uarHW uw,uuBv. m imt j waioifiiva
up iu tbc manner, and gain the double
honor of saving your country by your
arms and by your votes.

e.See that the As3$nicnts are mado

before Sitorday, 29' h Oet.

Desperatioa of the Rebels.
A Kicbuioud piper says, their tchltct

nearly exhu$uJ, they will ucxt arm
their slaves.

The OoufuJcrate Congress, in Decem-

ber last, passed an art, the first section of
which is in these words : "The Coogress
of the Coufed'-rat- States do eoact that
all uhje rmiJfnti of the Vnufnhrate
&nlr bcttcct i tltr. ntff of &'vnti'P.ii and
J'' " in lh: trrv.ee . tint lunjedccttc

' '"''' " Tbo act then provides bow far- -
'

n,e,r3; m"ua'" od others maybc do- -

i ,"lu "i """ "I """""f ,ue
provisions and do the work for tbe army

the

that

was
anu

to

speak

113 in
it

one

8

SIIKRIDW A(

up

as
break, well to

u'.iu. west. Dalton in haste
: at C o'clock

'We do our duty, duty is j Sheridan reports Rebel
: Kerry lit Le.ar army, lately under now

all olhert viuit under having
th mnlc.t to at There force

no for exemntion. to on Saturday.
j are fighting foi

In specob, Davis said to four lines of battle,
of army were is, .but' "VS with

tbey with- -
are men at

in without
of or they are gi.ioa for serious

conUtct. reports as
Truly Grant tiuuing their Ur up valley.

"Tbey have robbed alike tbe cradle
d tbo grave," to keep up the hope of

- -
Kllei'i'fid ho mpnna nf o Hiv,d..,l V.,rltii -

j Sherman, Sheridan, and Grant aro each
100 8,r0Dg 10 bo dr'CI "' f ,n 'hreo

Rebeldoai,
ton and Charleston aro tbo only ports

tbeir ships can in and !

It while tbey are thus on their
last legs as a cation, that M'Clcllao
in to give them an "armistioc," and "ex-
haust tbe resources of diplomacy" to give
them a chance to ! An armistice
would bo claimed as an acknowledgment
of tueir IuJfFeo'lence tbey would bo

rccogniz.d by powers
and, Disunion accomplished, further sen
orations would follow, until our States
would become ruined like Mexi-

co far worse than we were under tbe old
Articles Confederation, from which wa

escaped form a more perfeot Union."
Stand by tbo Government!- - It is our

only hope fjr safety.

Hear the Great Soldier!
RosECRA.Nd, who

the present condition of affairs as
well as man tbe army, :

tbe Rebels bave the power,
they drive before their ranks
the Southern people, as they would also
drive us. them Were tbey
able, tbey would invade destroy ns
without mercy. Absolutely assured of
these things, I am amazed that aoy one

think of Peace on aoy terms. lie
who entertains the sentiment is fit only to
be a : he who utters it at this timo
is, moreover, a traitor to bis country, who
deserves scorn and of
honorable wen."

Those wbo gaLLle about a compromise,
will do well to peruse these lines with
care and attention. They contain tbe as

sertions of hero ' who has been at the
front since tbo began, and has per
illed everything in behalf of his country.

Among all peoplo it is a proverb
"never strike a man when be is down."
Tbe Administration elected a major-

ity of tbeir in Uuion and Sny-

der, but we see the organs of the Opposi-
tion hoping bave carried a few,
00 oierita of tbeir party, but by tbe

usence of ioluicrs, and the pop- -

Iirity of one man arc indulging in uu
manly and insulting abuso of those they
suppo.o may be in minority. This is
not fair play, doing "as they would be
done by."

"DcUDEBTl Taxct TAXES'."
See tbe article on list page, and learn

kind of Debt and Taxes would be of
ours under ! Pause and think

A is in fiCiH in
Ciuaiufiatij will, clod duvta. iu

LEWISBURG, UNION CO., PA., FRIDAY,

Tested by Facts.
An army correspondent of Leviiburg

Anju recently asserted Co. "11" of

51st r. V. stood for
M'Clellan, IS Lincoln, 8."

Again it stated in that that

tbo Comp. had "only tor Uncom,
" "be and Regiracot will give a

' nnj irity of 3 1 for Mac." Sunn was tbe
'

opinion expressed I, fore the election.

j Since that trial of strength, the figures

for themselves. Co' E. 0. "II."
and K, ge, from Uuion d Lycoming

voters, fur Sbrioer, 30 Walls, 14. Walls

received raoro than tbo averagoof party

6uti uo Dss "!y 1 votes tnc"Ur
companies, is improbable that MClellan
has IS in only one company ! And Ir.
Christ, with tbo returns before him, says
the 51st Keff. cive 2 votes to Lin- -

0J1D candidates, to I for the M

that on a direct vote, oncntangled
with and local divisions, Old Abe
will ran still better !

Tbo truth is, not Regiment, giving
a for M'ClolIan, bas yet been
beard from perhaps, not a company
and tho individuals in tbe army thus in- -

dined are but 1 out of True
soldiers will mostly vote the same way

as they riGHT the late Elections show

that, and the Nov. returns will confirm it

RETREAT of HOOD from DALTON.

IIIK1KS A V0I HER SUCKS,

Surprise anil Ilout of
Wasiiishton, Out. 7.

Advices from Geo. Sherman to tbe
evening of Olob-- r lGh iudictte that
Hood, after having struck the railroad in
the neighborhood uf D.lton and Kcsaca,
bas fallcu back before Sherman without
Gghtiug, abandoning bis great movement
upon our lioe of commuuiuatioas. He
bas torn some fifteen miles of the road
fioni Resaca nrtb, but tbe it ji iry will be
repaired without Tbe iutcrrup-- , made upon tho Union forces at Cedar
ii m cause no iucouveuico.ee to Sber-'- . Creek, near Slrasburg. At first, the

army, supplies south iua 1ID g9 way, loss but
of the as us north of it. am Cm. Sheridan hastened tbo front from

iu nit south His rear left
Jeff Davis in bis Georgia speech, on Sunday morning.

must am! that Gen. that the
this man ul'.. arms mutt Early, but appa- -'

to the.ui.t, and derate rently L)Dgs!rect, appeared
tho cau-- o borne. in the vicinity of Strasbur, bis

must be nleaiin" We moved attack them Gen.
existeDos."

the same two- - Kebeia drawo up
"P0D 'hem his aceus-- .thirds Iheir absent-t- hat broke, andincy I'oion heart, and contrive drew considerable disorder,

to keep out service, utterly the opportunity any
disheartened. Sheridan them con- -

did Gen. say of tbe Reb- - retreat tbe

-

strongholds of and Wilming

where steal out
is

cornea

recover

"Serly foreign

unhappy

of
"to

Gen. probably under-

stands
any in says

"Whenever
them into

Trust not.
and

could

slave

tbe contempt all

war

Ar
bave

candidates

they not
tlla

personal

the
nor

what
M'ClolIan

l'oaoe Conveutiun

papor

Company

bis

whole
Clellanites

ami
personal

majority

about

3Ioicby.

d.flieulty.

bisstoresof

loipetuobity,

ampe. i1ooj b44 rctreated towards the

Crook, who the advaoce, found tbe

Gansevoort l.3lh ew ork Lav- -

--7. o . surprising a c.mp
, 01 me ouuaw anu irecoooter, iioseoy, in
tbe Blua Ridge Mountains, capturing his
artillery, consisting of four pieces, with
munitions complete.

C. A. DANA, Act'g See'y of War.

THKHKliKLS AITIVKU AT WllKK FOR ll'l LKLIAV.

Wo have on several occasions shown
that the candidate of tbe Copperhead party
for Ihe Presidency has the sympathy of
tbe most active spirits of the rebellion,
and that tbey are making great calculo- -

tions on his election. It is known that
after tbe meeting of the Chicago Conven-

tion, when the news of tbe little hero's
nomination reached the Rebel army at
Richmond, it was received with vociferous
cheering; and wo bave to add, an
evidence of tbe fact that Rebel officers are
actually active at work for bim. A re-

turned soldier at Norristown makes the
following statement, under oath :
Jhntjomery Coun'y, t$.

Personally appeared before me, a Jus-
tice of the Peace in ami for said county,
Franklin Schweok, of Upper Providence
township, Montgomery county, and State
of Pennsylvania, a private of Company II,
13th Regiment Pennsylvania Cavalry,
who, on his solemn oath, deposeih and
says, that, on tbo niulh day of Maroh,
18G1, be was taken prisoner near liristow
Station, Virginia, and conveyed to Belle
Isle Prison, from Ihence to General
Hospital No. 21, in Richmond; that on
tbe 1st day of August, 1804. the Director
of taid Itosnital wailed on him and pro- -

jto$ed to parole him and to permit him to
return home if lie icoulJ promise to tote
or ueorye IS. M VaJlan at the approach

ing election; that he, tbe said Pranklin
Sobwenk, in order to escapo from starva
tion and Rebel atrocity, did make said
promise, and therefore was paroled. The
said Franklin Sohwcuk furthersays, under
bis solemn oath, that all pritonert of taid
hotpital icho frankly and positively taid
they would vole fur Abraham Lincoln were
not paroled, but retained io said hospital.

f BAN KLIN CC11WKNK.
TI itnettet Present :

Dr. Warren Royer, 1

Samuel Pennypacker. j
Sworn and subscribed to before me this

tenth day of October, 18G1.
Henry W. Kratz,

Justice of tbe Peace.

&Tbere is almost every description
of property advertised in the two columns
of Real Estate in Star. tCnuow-jcl- e.

Town and country, woodland and

meadow, valley and mountain, hotels and

private property, and even medicinal
springs (perhaps where oil may yet be
found !) make np tbe assortment. There
seems to be much changing of this sort

property.

Mark Halfpenny's store, at Lturelton,
was entered and rubbed of about $100,

goods, Saturday tiUt a week tgo.

From the Ninth A. C.
Headquarters 2d L)iv. 9th A. C

near Southside R.U., Va , Oct

will

with some

says

bad

and

Thanks to the Union lovtDg til
aSidinu neonlo of I'enn'al vestcrday we

d r
held an impartial and honest election. I

Iho 9th A O. the l'onn'a vote stood

45'h Reg. 10G Kep. 1 1 Dem.

43n S5
50th 13 to I
lUOih 14 to 1

Mat 2 to 1

Wo will do better for O.d Abo in Not.
A few days since, we advanced our line

to the crest of a bill, whero we are erect
j ing furls ,j breastworks. I doubt not

hut bta Bill mnlrA annthrr flank movement.1 I Jana enlarge our lines lowarus ana ueyuuu ,

tbe Southside Railroad. Four deserters

oamo in y : they tell most doleful

stories, and their appearance shows what

tbey say is true. Certainly tbo rebellion
is fast dying oat, and if you Northerners
do your duty for the President at tbe next
clcotion, tbe fighting will soon be over
than we will have a permaneut and bono-orab- le

peace. I'oc. C.

V),Tbe Buckeye Blacksmith and Wm.
R. 11 awes, Eq , of Wisconsin, have ad-

dressed our Union League at Lcwtbbarg,
this week, atd Messrs. C. Merrill and
VanGczT spoke at infield. Geo. t.
Miller, E-n- j , is on the stump in Northum-

berland county. Other meetings, it will
be seen, are appointed. Turn nut 1

;

;

Sheridan's Last and Best!
l.liSTl!KKT l)i:Fi:ATEi, WUH tiKElT toss.

The Rebels have been boasting that
I.nnitstret had been sent from Richmond.--..s,' u .-

-.
. ...... v...WIIU IICDI1 IIUIIJIS, 't t'fr uumihui.

in the Shenandoah Valley; And, sure
enouch on Wednesday last, lath Oct.,

, (while Sheridan was on his return from
; Wasbioi'ton) an impetuous dash was

Winchester, reformed our lines, attacked
and drjve tbe Rebels beyond Strasburg,
aud tbey were only saved from complete
capture by darkness. We lost Gen. Rid-wel- l,

killed. The Rebel Gen. Ramseur
is in oar hands, with 43 guns, 2,000
prisoners, 100 wagons, and other trophies
of a hard-wo- n but splendid triumph.

The Valley having been deprived of
means of sustaining an army, by Sheri-
dan's forces, ibis ia probably tbe last dan-

ger in that quarter, and Sheridan will
take a nearer point to Richmond.

P. S. Sheridan gained another groat
victory yesterday, taking ItiOD prisoner?.

i

Gen. David B. Birnoy, commander of
tbe 10th A. C, died receUly in Pbilad.,
from disease contracted while in tbe ser-

vice. He was born io Alabama, (being a
son of Hon. James G. Birney,) aud after
an bonorablo career died when only 39
years of ago.

Tho Rebels from Canada surprised and
robbed the banks on tbe North lioe of tbe
State of Vermont, killing one man, and
wouodiog others. Nine of Ihe robbers
have been taken! in Canada.

17 Episcopal service will be held Monday
at :ij o'clock, P M, in Chaoiberlin's Halt

Corrected Semi- - Weekly ly Walk & Smith,

Wheal Batter, prime S 40
Corn 1.50 do oommon "1
Rye 1 CO Eggs 25!
Oats, 32 lb. 75 Lard, fresh 20!
Barley 90(100 Tallow 15
Flaxseed 2.25 Potatoes CO

Ham 15 Dried Applos,lb. 10
Rags CfaS Wool 75
Country Soap 8(;,0

MftfaMED,
At ttin r.M..nn.of lion, r.eo K. MIr. tth lnt, by

R.v. J r.Tu.lin,C.it T.RiM'KAr'KI.UW JlNKS,Ha.lin,
and Mn UAN.NAII K. BIlH.IITuf Lcwi.buric. "Xone
but tbe Kraia ilejerre Uia l air'' aud "Iteutiuber the
rnnt.m."
' Br Krv.R.A Fink, SOth ln.t. WH. Wlt.POS KKI.f.FV,

of Klniorr, o.. and Hiu 8. CLUK UAUCK,al HulUloa
Tp, linion Co, !'.

Hy Iter. p. J, iM, irtth In.t.. KMAN't Eb PKN V'KIt of
Tl'mt BatTnloe ami Mr.. KKI'.KOl'A K. M I I.I.KK ofLewia

In l.ntTto Tp, lStb Init, Wtf . U. KLECKNER, agd
bout ' jmmn,
Id Mittlinharc 11th lot, 9AM47RL OARDNEK, agftl

3 yvTt voutiK-r-- ma of Julio ul ilr; 11AV ts. j

In lwisbur-;- SUth lut. suddenly, thi WIFE of Joha
Kalkiu j

In Winfi.-M- . ITtri Inut, atrtxl 2 fn. 1 inn, and 10 Jy.
A DA K1.17..1DE1U dtiUgUWr Ol DMUUei. A. UUI OUHO

AUk tronMei now are orr,
TtfjT m btettmr world on bijftiy

jEwel natj to rvrvi?- - uff,
katrftaVove the sUrr akj.

Cb it hHMj ba In hraT-rn-

And hr Mfter Anna too,
Xrrr lotAintf'-low- upon u

With a hoftWanguIa truo.
O that tbaVa nwyV a warning

for caw li?iog ow on earth.
Koowinir that w i nut fc'HoW

Bora to die aud rvtura to duaW

Hlp aw Oml to be ibm
--Tt our troabl) bft on artli,

O.to m icrwra) fur our atUirtion
And rttreira our npirita homo.

To te .Assessors.
will pleads, call at Commissioners'YOU Xfor Assessment

llooks, on or about theSlst Nov. 1S61

NbTiciy
N order in close cat hdCiness at the OLDI HOUfJIITON SIVND,

4re olferedyat
greatly reduced prices.

Call toon.and save money 107(1

InformaUoa "Wanted
F 8AMUEL1104BAND3.au Englishman0 by trade '..lllacksmiih. When last

beard from, wa at "St aver Furnace, Nnyder
coumy. Addreis AvrHUR C JONEd. 1.

Boiv3, Hdiruburg, Pa

lJWSIffifi
OCT. 21, 1864

Auditor'3 Nj ice.
"HR nn.Vrs' appointed

Ihe OrphanAi'ousf of t'ninu county W
. : i . l . ii . u . i ,. ... w IIiiiiiiuuic II1C Ull!l'W 111 IUC ndliui 'k

Ev .. AitmnjOSitor of Mr. Rikl)w.i, dee'd. wI att l to the duiirs nf
i . . . . i... . .. i, a I... w K
HIS HI'P'M III llirill 11 UI3 f'li7 in 1MB

f Lewishur:; . Kju.r.lA ih. lliih i.r
November, lH'i A M. All t

parties intereji ay atti-ni- l ft ther see pro- -

per. A. ii. 1)1 1. i., Auiiuor

HIDES WANTED,
EATIIEB FOR SALE.

WOri.l) ri'veeifullvinform the public
I ilial I am n pnarfd lo receive ail

kni'S uf ll.de (lurV-- I will pay highest
nri! in l.astn i iv.Hk J nt mv lannervin

A I nr,s havins Hides lo
divnueiil will dn u'll liiMriup them ill.

I hair m hand Zlui a r of ihe besl i

" ,h ' V, in this
mrUl f.1 Ci.hrirra: i

A No It AKK'wauied, fur whirVj pay cash,
OjI. 19, I Hill K. iV 11 I.LI.

Lewisburg Bank.
Annual Klrriion for Dfreetors for ihe

THE year will be.Arld at the Hani-ii- i'

House o Monday the 2ll day cf Nov.
next, between Ihe hours ol 9 A M and a 1 M,

And ihe Annu.il Meeting of ihe btoekhold. '

era of this Bank wfU be held at the Banking partition walls are solid, the rr"jr
on Tuesrfav ihe 1st dav of No. nen, uu;hly rat proof. There "is a large ei-"-

at IU o'clock, 'A M. KtUKR, with pump in and a never-failiu- ;

Oct. i, ihi oasnier

NOTICE.
lakes ihia meihod to

1HEsubscribcr of Lewisburg and its
vicinity thaNhe has sold his Boot and Shoe
establishment! Mt. 11- - M. Vourm.

He desires to return his sinrere thanks for
the liberal share if ctNiojn oo bun.

Wishing to iille np hacuunis. he asks
all persons in(bbled to him loWlland teille,
and those haipn; just claiirht In prrsent
them at the aWe to JOHN fetjLIKLS

l rmil untipr&ipnp.i navinjr nurcrutNru 01- " .jI Mr. Juh StiriKM the wpJ known
'w" p .... .n.i si,. ..,ii. it,

r": r --
... i onoe,. .vj. ... .

me
J.eWlSOiar D.1IIH, Will Sril M inv l"f It J'U.- -

chased iTytn him 10 per cent. ls than prts- -

eni prices
I have aar?e atsortmerkf of HOME and

CITV made yalf and Kip

suitable for FalVandAvinter wear and a
great variety ofiAITEIJ. KID. MEN'S
MOItOCCO and oltfkr Shoes for LADICS and
Cllll.UUEX.

Hunts and Shoes MVE TO ORDER on
reasonable terrfis.

KEI'AIRI VO promptly aVnded to,
I'ifDon'vlurget the .ewisbiv'rheap Boot

and shoe iute is opposite the Bmjik.

1070 R. M. COOPER

Important ta ti)c (Eonntrp!
invite the attention of the communityWEto our extensive assortment of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware,

Quecnswaro, fee. &o.
The most of oar stock was purchased since
thi, late dvclini in UnM. ,ntl which w. in I

frnni ?.' to ;tO Jr rent. rheir tlmn Ilia mid. rot
eoul.l har. tmea Itoutiht lor, un 1I1.T. .i(n. pur h4.r

ill ill w.lt tit call and look tbronrh our alnck Htr.n
puri'liaiuil will dVal fnirl, with oar
rii.totu.ri., au'l will rr tbi-- Iua banent oMba docliaa
iu tluoua in every parUcular.

We keep ou hand constantly
COAL, SALT,

FISI1, PLASTER,
CEMEXT, Calcined Platter, fc fr.

The highest Market price paid in Cash for
all kinds of Grain and seed.

WALLS & SM1TLT.
Lewisburg, Oct. IPC

Somrtlilne; Tor lhe Ladies.

I SsMilillli:!

- WO.
Our name is primed oa the band of every

skirt, and we guarantee satisfaction in every
case. WALLS & SMITH

TcacUers Wanted.
School Directors of HARTLEYTHE wish to employ SEVEN Tea-- 1

chers. The compensation will be liberal.but
according to the grade of certificate. For
further information apply toK.V.B.LINCOLN.
Secretary of the Board 1067 I

Hoooa for
J2iJDinennaasNp

'A CTHINQ MIL

TS that money can be saved by buying at
ne f.ueap lawn More.

Casinctts 75 cts up, eloih 3.7S up. Boys
and Men's Clothing of all descriptions. Hals,
Caps, Cloth Coats, Overcoats Shirts, Collars,
Undershirts and Drawers, Roundabouts all
wool or half cotton. Pants and Vests. Muslin
and Hickory Check Shins, Overshirts and
Cass i mere Shirts, Suspenders, Stockings and
tiloves, Collars of all descriptions linen and
paper, linen andcolioa Pocket Haukerchiefs,
Shirt Fronts, Ac.

Call at the Fashionahle Cli.ihtug Store
opposite Walls Si Smith's of

N. R. ZIMMERMAX
Lewisburg, Oct. 1:1, 1861

Notice to Creditors.
TllEASE call within three weeks and settle

or ther win he iu the Justice' j

bands. N. B. ZIMMERMAN '

TIIE UXIOX," established in 1811 ttliQle iNu- -"

CHRONICLE," esUMished in 1813 IVbuIe No, 1, 70.

and ihor-lloii-

DAV'lli Kitchen,

bestowed

any

accounts,

ATvo-sro::f:vTyi'airn-
t

on Eolith rirunh .s.n i't.i'l
-

1
' jo"US me t.viinriita.crjin:i

inquire i.l iiu.uj i Ml. Kit Y

FOIl HALE.
A N.'co Rama oa North 3d street '

rpHBvIlout is a co.,rtw..-v,.f-v

I i'rair.e ii :n - i 1 4

ni-- Si.ihl. and aV x- -t necrarv loiibml- -

line a wtll of rf-- Waier wuh a pump
en Ibe porch, an I 'Sf rn in Mimmer h.usr.
1 he Lot is M fet.aad i well frkel i

""" ' i. and finpe Vines
oX the choicest arieiies

Term, moi'j ossesati'D f iven Jan.
Is". Call so or lose a harain.

lOO O II I' KHIVF.I.T

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE
T riUVATK SALK-t- he fine Residence

of Mrs. E. 1'H.iiiirai.f . on l.'mversity
Avenue. I h llnn.e is br irk, two sforev.s,
built and finished in Ihe most sohl'inhal
manner. It contains 13 ronms tn nit, includ-
ing kitchen is Ihofimsblv heated bv furnace,
and has gas hitinzs throughout. The ni:i;n

well o! water at itie ooor.
1 here is a fine Stable and Carriage Honse

with all other necessary outbutl-line- inetud-lu- g

a line Chicken house and Tool room.
The Lot contains about three acres, a por-

tion of which is ased as a pastote K.i, h iving
a stream of watei running ihro ii, and adjoins
the Stahl. which is a very valuable conven-
ience. The lot is completely slocked with ihe
best varieties of Fruit trees and vines in lull
bearing.and choice .shrubbery in abundance.

The situation is in every resperi desirable,
the neighborhood ihe best in the place.

Enough Lois con II be sold df lu pay half,
the cust of purchase, if desired. i

A LSO I

.
Twenty Acre I

i
arm IiikI, sitna e

jn ivenv luwnnm. a t huiiinz iani 01 raui......e n,i n,h, . uCt hiif mit. fr..,n .

i ,OU;n

For further panienlara ami terms apply to
OKU Hi i H A t..

Oct 13 Agents Lewisburg, Fa

Ariu rnll uiit.
IOFFEK at private sale mv Farm in Kelly

It contains :J Acres, more
rr less, cleared and in a good state of culu--
vation. A pood Honse, Dank Barn, Outbuil -
dings, good Waler and an Orchard. Also, i

Timber Land near the above Iract. For
terms inquire of me at Milllinburg, or of
Isaac Moore, residing on lhe farm.

Oct 10 DAVID MOORE
I

FARM FOR SALE.
OFFER at private aale the Farm upon

T which I reside, in While Deer township,
it contains 6.) Acre more or less, cleared
and in a good state of cultivation a go id

House, Dank Barn, Outbuildings, good water,
and an Orchard. Persons wishing 10 see it
may call on me.

aio as Acres of WOODLAND ur the
above tract. DANIEL UC.VNAI.E I

While Deer Tp, Sept. 2- - !ril w.r d

BTTPPAf.flTI HfiTTSPl" f.ir Sala
rPHE Trustees of the L'uivcrsitv at I ewi--

burg, offer for sale !h '3T:e ilnee
storey house, known as the liuif.:t.x II we.
situated in Lewisburtr. corner ol oerond aiid
Hi. Louts streets, opposite lhe I'oitri H uise.
The entire building is of l.nclc. 4S o-- on
Second St and 74 ffet on 4t. Louis &t., an t

finished with all toe conveniences and modern
improvements for a first class Hotel. The
stabling, sheds, &e , tire ample to acconirac- - '

date a large business, j

The above properly will be disposed ff at
a moderate price and on easy terms. i ..r
lorlher information, inquire of i;.F..VT.LEI,
Esq, or J.A. KELLY, General Ajnt, Lewis- - '

burg, Union Co. Pa 101. 1

T OFFER at Private Pale my Farm, sitnate
1 in White Deer township.adjoinmg lands
of John Kanck Esq, Levi Kanck. Edward
Kanck, ci. 11. Pawling, and Joel Kanck, con
taining ,S7 Arret more or less. Ii has a
good House, Hank Barn, and other Outbuild-
ings. About 4 acres are well Timbered, the
remainder under good cultivation.

For terms inquire on Ihe premises.
Oct. 7 pdfim JOSIAH KANCK

FARM FOR SALE.
HIE subscribers offer for sale their Farm

near the Forest Iron Works, coniaiuiug
about i:tO Acres,

with good House and llarn, and other neces-
sary Buildings, aoexcellent fpringof Water
between lhe house and ham. All cleareJ,
and in a good state of cultivation, in a good
neighborhood, and convenient to market,
mill, school, &c.

We consider ii cheap at sjo OOil will take
.$.", 500. SHELL Kit Sl SUHREYEK.

Lewi.borjr, Aogurt --"J, 1'4.
. - . r mauu um mi oaiti,

Q1TUATED oo Soulh Third street. AA
Lewisburg. formerly occupied bvUT.

Jesse H- - WS". It is a half lot, having
on " ZM,Ji bnclt Dwelling Honse, Siable
ani' VV'gon Shed, and some Fruit. For
lerms, address ltt.KV wa I i s, .rtn o I

P.O., or call on JOSEPH MEI.XEL, Lewis-
burg. 1065

FOR SALE.
TAVERN STAND on Market St. in theV borough of Lewisburg is offered for sale

oa reasonable terms. The house is double,
and would conveniently accommodate two
families if not desired for the public. If not
sold in a reasonable? time, will be mortgnged.
Any person having money lo loan, can have
it well secared. Interest paid promptly. Ap-- j
ply t lUBl J. WOLFE

TOWN LOT & BOUSE

I' sale situated on N.ith St, one square
from Market St, Lewisburg a full Lol,

on which are erected a v brick ""
dwelling house and kitchen, new Stable. JLaJL
two storey frame Weaver Miop. Dye aoue, a
Well o! never failing water, and some good
Fruit trees. To suit purchasers, the Lot may
be divided Shop and Dye house on one side
and Dwelling and Siable on lhe other. It is
Ihe property of Bssj. AiosTiur, dee'd. En-
quire oa the premises or of

1061 CYRUS BROWN, Executor
P.S. The Shop half is sold

m mvi n mirTAVERN STAND a STOKE ROOMA and all Ihe fixtures ready for use
and a DWELLING adjacent to Store.

Possession ef Taveru.lsi of April neit o
Store and Darelliug. on two days' notice.

THO. ARHL'CKLE, slnvr p o.
VsaiatovD, Ura-J- Ip, taioa Cu, Pa, Drc S I, law

Olit HANS' COURT i

ririue nf mi i .trr f iKe O-- p

RV ii l.mi.n enubiy. will be r3J
public saie, o Ihe prrms, i.a

JIixdat, 2lt! (uyr. sr.xv,
all ilia' mnna:r or !fl nl sronnil soui:e .

K.iuih Foiulh r u
- I'm allev. ei by Biarkhrrry llcy. ..'.:'i

by Lol N . 1'", sal ft by Fourth wt.'.
eniiiainme of an wre, na wbiea
ap .rul..l a .l..llt.ld LUTil-- tV Uc k Hrlll- -

suitable lor the ocrui.vii of Iwu famrlic.
rtiable. Wa?ii;maker Ship, bli. p
anl other Outbuildings la'e ihe i

Sali- - in rionii.rnre at IU o'cuir. M. when
ant! whrr terms of sale ill be m.n' ko-- .

by H.WH 1. R'KIR. rTi-u:,-u- .

K AMI EI. i. VAR1 K, Cx'Cetu:
lwbnr;, S pl. Oil, Ik6t

SIIE1UFFS SALES.
"V virmt of iunJry writs of Vca. Et ai.f
J Lcr. Ka. iynifit oat of ihr l (r.n
rMiimtt Pit-a- s nf I'l. inn Co., Fa., and ti m
iiirerlrf,wi!l u rxposrj to pul'lie alr it oui-cr-

4 hA"l I ;KUAV. NOV. 12, IfCi,
at :he KtVrtf H.mse in ih bunns; tf I
isLur?. cuunty at I v'ciuck, P tf,

A Ttnin trwt tf Imprnrl Ijtn't tituitf ff i

fuliti, otHiiktjt awt'l .tf (rvufi'i.l. NirtlHlt-- a: 4
i4rrihri UjbuP : I.aft lust; uf Unfl at I". LP H4 .' ,
Ihvtit ftoutti oof hl(tVirjM wst Ifc! pr'hat t- p-- nl
va mr hit: tltvn su.ulli -i 4 crrl.t
to tl'J rar1i.-- r ft h- - W. 4 Jt ttirill Cv ; Ulfl.C. 4W'f
thw ff waxI inrttfikv Jert- -

f hfst tf thni-- TMrth 1' t r st i
In at pHl ; lb no n"rlh Vi'.j v
l "t; thrm mtui Isttir! t ra.tl lr. O

ov-- nutb II tlvarra 111 r- fcr? t ih ,
ij ti ntr. oititaiiil in 1U Acre ar.j T, V"

tioTfnb tit.h-r"- ii aertt-- J at
Kravt KUrii. b, rrD Afcua, CWn ut'u r
buiMlbat-- , at iMrnf I ily t.f irwO o, UAI. ' n:

t.rohtr-- u.n-- ..iJsrr frait trx. i tin- - '
fail 10 wiicr nr iti- - btu., Ac yrnaM f)i
iwculi.r tw Ihr jp p rj 4 L. (.Vfti

AI-S- at lb? same lime aait pUc a eeru
half lot of ground iiiuate in aSmtth's aJditUn
lo the borough of Lewilurp. c only afur.
sai1, boantJf J oo the oth by Market strtt,
on ihe wrt by lol of Wuluw Slrobeeker, a
ihe north ly an alley, and on the rait ty ihft
rVntrdl K. undry. cunUinnij One eight!, of
an acre more or I?ss, wnrTtMn ar errcted
lw--- t Tfy frame Dwelling Hojae, a biichen
atiache i, ice huiis, frame siabie.well of ziwaitr an i othero(iibui.diBs won thappnr, , .ianct as me property ui jum ua.ti'
a in a.

.
at ihe same time an I place a certain

""' - I,., ui.uy- -
township, n.unty aforesaid, bounjed on

the east by Waicr Mreet, on the south by
Cherrv a'lrv, on ihe wesl br Ktvpsallrv, sn.t
on lhe nrih by lol of LloyU Uinrlj u:u? ifl
fte , lrD1 by 17, (ert 1U df?;n lhe Jauji
being marked No. 30 in the general plan of
fcalj Uiwlli i.eiher with the Tavara Stand,
anj aii anj .inojjar ln, buildmns. Ac. whh,
,he appurtenances, 4c, as the property of,
Mamtiv Kiarraa.

ALSO, on Mondat, Nov. 14. 1801. at th
public house of Jacob Deckard, in the bop..1
of MiflVnbitrg, coomv aforesaid, a: I u'clucif
r. a ceriain lot el rnundi:o ve ia Lime,
s'.one tou&swip au l Jniy aforca j hoaajd.
ed on the wei by .Mers. Swenk and Pepr.
on lhe n i'h lr land of Wm. Darker, on lh
east by . ch mi lot, and on tlv south hy f jbKcr
road, containing ., ic:s, m.ie or lea,
whereon are ;u, si. Ts welling
llo-iso- , !.. 1, 3 am
oilier v: ;ii HPriirtenajirei,
etc., as !' rr'-?tl- J I .

ALNtt, tht s.i; ii.,,. i,--'' a ."ff.-'

tain b 1 or mecn i, . .a Litn '

stone l'm riu'p coutity tettw,
ed m t norih bv a pub'i. t. n lite W
by ':! -- f Sw.iit .1 ;- on
s. uih by .Jft.i ol H' iil.u Sh. '.

east by s F. lb'. u:v, o Ds Yiv..
acres. n. ro r v rw. a
Irt-- llweHmg Hniua, I.... Mv .;r, Wt wh;
a j 'tmp, ai. l i.twr ( u' ' u dings, with iha-- s

ptir'enanci-s- ,
et--

., . yrrtv of
Hi.oKsnr.iy.

i.. r. a LBRrvi 1

Mierit! s I'lbce. l.t k t urjr. j, ,f :

UTf.L b sr.!. it public sa''' S ia.I?.'; Novcm01 . i i
the preim-- ' j t.ot of f;roi.i' j Ars
on the corui r.fliio ersily Ave1.
ton street, in the boroojhol l.ewiso ;,t,i, m
County, on which are erected a 'Coir iuoduA
two-sior- 111 irk Dvtellinat IIaHlie,
with a Brick Ktuhen utebed. au.l "hfr

s. On said premises are a mbfr
of choice bearing Fruit Trees. SiiJ
is Ihe late resnte-c- e of Sa.u'l !. Bartun, fq,
and vcrv desirable fur a private resilience.

Terms of sale Will be made easy.
ALSO, will be sold at lhe sa ne limfvand

p'acr. a varieiv uf llotixt'IlOld and ciher
I'ersionul Pritperly.

Sale to tiimmricc at I o'clock i ihe after-
noon of said day- -

HANNAH E. BARTON.
Widow and Hevisee of fam'l S. Biriua,

Lewisburg, Oct. 17, 1861.

ruMie Sale of REAL ESTATK.

TWILL offer at Tublic Salenn lhe premises
the jjib day ol November.

I set, a tract of land situate ia Wesi Buffaloe
township, I'niou conniv. adjoiBinT lands of
James Corneltus,John Harbeson,Ji hn Miller,
Francis Judon, and others, eonlaining 2
Acres more or less, all cleared but about i(acres, S acre of which are good Meadow,
' hnmprovemenls are a log Dwelling housr.
iarn ana inner outnuildtnga. a well ot
good Waler near lhe house, also a pnn? of
Mineral Water known as the Hht Wo..,
and also on said premises a bearing Orchard,
Lpon lhe whole.said property is desirable as
a healthy country residence. Sate to eora- -

niruce at eleven o cioca in the lori-c- r on or
said day, when terms will be madd known by

(i. F. MILI.KH. Atlorner
Oct IS, 1A. for the ll.lc at ltSJ JlMJ, d.. '4

TIMBER LAND FOR SALS !

subscribers i ffjr at Private Salo CvaTHE u( Timber Land, of about

3,143 ACRES,
in tracts of about equal sire, situated in Ihu
.sorineasi pan 01 west Dtlttlloe tvwnsbip.
Union county. It will be sola in a Lody, or
single tracts, to suit purchasers. It i well
timbered principally with White and Yeilow
Pine, hue Oak, and Poplar. For further
particulars, inquire of

OB'ittOR mfixnll, E.IIt
Jacob ilLMuhu, Uviabarg.

e undersigned offers for sale a Iract
of Acres of Land, ia Whu. Derr
township, all well Timbered, eacepi aboui H
acres which are cleared and cultivated. Tho
improveoenu are a goed lwo-io- Los
House, Ma We, and Outbuildings, a good "

Orchard, and an excellent Well of Water at
the house. 1061 GEO. MfclXEI.L

FOR SALE.
DESIRABLE Building Lot, silaated IA a pleasant part of Lewisburg. Terms

lo suit the pnirh.-r- r. For further informs,
lion inquire of lints C D BREWER

FOR REWT.

1VlsTOUEY Bi ck llol -- E and
J LOT . Ni rth tourth .rrr

Maith IX, SJ. H. P. HELMH


